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Kitty's KorMr
by

Kin y Montgomery

This was the week that was,
In Ozona at least, and we've 
had dozens of angry citizens 
c ro "  our threshold once the 
ho .pit a 1 hoard meeting la *  
Thur-day night I guess that's 
what makes the new-paper busi 
ness interesting, but at the 
same time very exhausting.

first, to those of you wlio 
were angry at u- for not publi
shing a story about the meet 
ing. All meetings of county, 
school and district boards are 
“public. " A s a  citizen, you 
may choose to attend any or 
all meetings where members 
are appointed by elected offi- I 
cial- or elected to their posi
tions. This is very clear in the 
Texas i>pen Meetings Law. 
Meeting times of various agen
cies are posted at the court
house. The Commi-sioner- 
Court meet- on the second Mon
day of each month, and month
ly meeting- notice of the 
variou- county board-, includ
ing the hospital board, are 
posted on tiie bulletin board at 
the courthouse. All are open 
to the public and a- -uch are 
clas-ified a- public meeting-.

Anyway, tho e who mi -ed 
the meeting in que (ion didn t 
mi-- much in my opinion. We 
do have a -tory on tlie result 
of the meeting elsewhere on 
this page Those who have been 
most vocal are tho-e who were 
not pleased with the outcome, 
so it would seem that sentiment 
is running 100 to 1 against tlie 
board'- deci-ion However, 
those of u- wlio toil in thi 
medium reali-e that you hardly 
ever hear from th o e who are 
pleased with the outcome of 
any one thing.

I am mo‘t thankful I am not 
a member of the ho-pital board 
But had 1 been a member, tlie 
vote would not have been un 
animous on the grounds given,
1 believe in second chances for 
everyone, and if there wa a 
current rea-on for the decision, 
it wa not given.

Anyway, you 11 find our 
"Letters to the E'ditor" column 
on page two giving -ome view 
on tlie subject. If you lave 
anything to a y , don't ca ll, 
ju-t write.

Commissioners Court Agrees To 

Review Redistricting Proposol

JUNIOR VARSITY DISTRICT CHAMPS - -  This Ozona football 
team closed the -ea-on unbeaten and untied, winning eight 
traight from di-trict opponent Hie young Lion- only allowed 

one -core again i them all -caon. rhis team t> coached by 
Charlc Spieker, Richard C.rauado and Wayne Palmer Player 
are, front row, 1. t o t . ,  < liff Babbitt, Steve Pagan. Manuel 
Longoria, l ra.-ell tlaye . I’wayne Smith. Estalfo Vargas, Ction

Fierro, Mike Sutton, Randy Allen. Ernesto Martinez. Tenter 
row. Max Schrocder, Eddie Galindo, Eugeni Hood. Howard 
Huerreca, ¡oe Moran, Brian Cries Ricky Ik-lkxyo . Iclipe 
Castro. Ben Badillo, Vadt-n Aldridge, Alex Guerra, lerrv Wcant 
Back row. Sammy Longoria, Clyde Bailcv, le e lame , Vict.x 
DeLaGarza, Danny Tin-ley, I ougla Bean, Bill Dudley, lavicr 
Re ye . Cary Warren, Blake Moody and johnny 1 a tro.

The Crockett County Com
missioners Court field its regu
lar monthly meeting Monday.
Armando Reina and ic u buy 
Castro, com nii'siolter-elect of 
Precinct 4, appeared before 
the sourt to dtscu tin- petnioti 
prole ling the August redi trict 
ing of prc< met' The group 
attorney wa not present, but 
Reina reported that tlie r v  eo 
count using up-to-date voter 
registration list- wa still 1 • 
voters moved from precinct 1 
to 4 instead of 11 . After a 
lengthy discus ion on a- urate 
voter count . how preein. ; 
line should be changed arid 
how to assure tt«  Mexican- 
American population i f  equal 
representation, it wa agree 
to helve Hie matter until next 
Augut when, by law, count¡e 
are -uppo*d to redi-ttict At 
Hut time, any pro:» *1 'or 
rediaricting houid be ubnntt- 
ed to tin i ouit for advisement 
and approval.

The propo-ed plan, a ap 
proved by the court la t Augu t 
will he put ¡1*0 effect ianuary 
1, 1975, and voter need to

check before Hie next election 
if there is any question as to

Dudley McCary and orval 
Maney a-ked Hie court to raise

Wh i c h  (ire. met f r y  are required cemetery employee-' -alane
to vote in. Voter roll- m all 
precinct- -houid be brought up 
to date at the tax office by 
Ianuary, 197 5

( roexett County randier 
Roger thidley requeued Hie 
court to -emove a bumper gate 
from a d a  road on tlie B B 
Ingham ranch. Ike stated that 
the gate wa a hazard, and 

. I be replace^ with a <attie 
guard The court agreed to dis- 
cu - the matter with Ingham 
and suggested that if the gate 
in que tkm wa removed that 
all bumper gate on that road 
tuuld be replaced with cattle 

guard-

from $2.05 per hour to $2.50 
per Itour. A raise to $2.25 wa 
approved at thi time with an 
additional hike in January wlien 
all alarie are reviewed.

At 2 00 p. m. bid were 
opened for furnishing for the 
nur ing wing. Mrs. Tom Mitch
ell, pre idem of the hospital 
board, and Johnny lones. board 
member, were present After 
some discussion, the bid from 
General-Medical of Midland 
wa accepted in tlie amount of 
$33,873.

Following rhe opening of 
bid-, the commissioners can 
va sed Hie vole- of the election.

Hunters At ReadyFor 
Start Of Deer Season

Hospital Board Denies Use Of 
Hospital To Local Physician

Ozonan packed the small 
room at the Civic Center here 
Thursday night and ihe over
flow -pilled into the hall. The 
oct-a-ion wa the monthly 
meeting of the Crockett Coun
ty llo iptal Board. However, 
the large crowd wa on hand 
to hear the board take action 
on the application for -taff 
'tatu at the ho-pital submitted 
Augu t ly , by Dr. Don I 
Carlisle.

Alter a lengthy bu-ine 
meeting, the board turned it 
attention to the doctor appli
cation. Mr- Tom Mitchell,kk

"Judge Dunk is full of bunk, "pre-ident of the board, pre-i- 
This is what came to my mind ded and poke for the board, 
when I read the Kimble County 
Judge's letter to Hie editor in 
the San Angelo Standard Tues
day morning. Also, the head 
line Ozona C ritic ized ," wa a 
most unfortunate choice of 
words, or combination of same 

Ihe honorable judge wa- 
criticizing an article prai ing 
Ozona by front page columnist 
Sam Pendergrast, most unfairly doctor' credentials for m eJi 
too, I might add. When you cal practice were our lauding, 
point out tlie fact that we alrea- Mr-. M itchell told the doc- 
dy have all the thing the luJge tor that hi medical qualifica- 
listed that COGi endeavoring tion tad never been in 
to accompli h, the letter he que tion. and Hat the comrim 
come downrichf n«-rtv, mty wa fortunate to have i

1 (a ll write my fir-t letter man of hi background. She 
to tlie editor tomorrow, -aid that the hospital board

She mentioned Hat he lad 
received several letter a-king 
that the board give careful 
consideration to the re- in-tate- 
ment of the doctor or rhe ho - 
pital raff, she a-ked Dr. Car
lisle to read hi- application.

Lit. Carlisle read hi - appli
cation iloud Even to the lay
man, it was evident that the

would reach a decision on -raff 
tatu at the hospital only.

Although Mm. Mitchell wa 
most gracious, it -oon became 
apparent that the board lad 
decided to deny the doctor's 
application.

Board member lohnuy 
Jone read a letter from a for
mer ho-pital board pre idem in 
(•oliad where tlie doctor had 
practiced several year. ago. 
also a que i  ion ru ire from the 
adnuni4rator of that ho-pital 
The questionnaire wa al<x 
filled in by (he man who wrote 
tlie letter, a the pre ent ad- 
nuni trator had no knowledge 
of Dr. Carli-le. The Stockman 
attempted to obtain copie of 
tlicse document-, but wa told 
by ihe pre ent ho-pital admin- 
i trator that they were confiden
tial. Both document were un
favorable to the doctor, but 
inconclusive since o  many 
question were marked with 

unknown. "
Dr. Carlisle wa a-ked to 

comment on hi- relation hip 
with the taff and board at 
Goliad, tic told the hoard that 
he wa quite ill at tlie time 
and left the taff at Goliad to 
go into tlie ho-pital at Galves
ton w tie re he -pent sortie tim e 
being treated for a y-temie 
infection which rc-tilted in 
amputation.

some discussion followed 
about tlie doctor performance 
in the ho-pital here prior to hi 
resignation. He -aid he ub- 
rnttted hi re ignatlon of hi 
own accord and tlie board di - 
puted

fudge Troy William , ex 
officio ho-pital board member, 
heated the meeting up ome- 
what when after several tate- 
ment were prefaced with la *  
night, he a-ked if the board

(CONTINUED (Ys LAST PAGE)

Lionettes To 

Get Basketball 

SeasonUnderway
Ba-kcthall roster- for i 'zona 

High School girl were an
nounced thi week by < oacti 
sandy Tarno, along with tlie 
schedule for tlie l.ionette this 
season.

Member of Hr- I ionette 
Varsity are -enior sally Bailey, 
forward or guard; minor Belin
da Be bee, guard; tunior I awn 
Burn , guard; -emor Martha 
Cantu, forward; -enior (Vbra 
( layton. forward; minor Karla 
Fenton, forward; enior Sylvia 
Flores, guard; junior Lynn Ma
ne s, forward; junior 1 uann 
Perncr, guard, -enior Nancy 
Reed, guard; senior Arui T ill
man, forward or guard; and 
senior Mel Vela, guard. < *p- 
Uins, ctw-cn by team vote, 
are Martha i antu and Belinda 
Bebce. Managers and < indy 
Crite and I awn Prmington.

lunior varsity member- arc 
soph. Karen Bcbee, forward; 
fresh. Tcrc a Brown, guard; 
soph Shannon Dockery, for
ward or guard; fre h. Regina 
Everett, guard; Fresh. Kelly 
Fenron, forward; soph. Karen 
Kirby, guard; fresh. Crls Lon
goria, guard, fresh. Kathy 
Sanchez, forward; -oph. Karhy 
Sewell, forward, soph. Tracey 
Talley, guard; soph, lupc 
Tamhunga, guard, and «oph. 
Nancy Womack, forward Cap
tains are Nancy Womack and 
Karen Bebei Team managers 
arc Sylvia Delloyos and Lisa 
Varga-.

Alternate« are all freshmen. 
They are Fisa Delgado, Sandra

Gorden Club

Bulb Sale 
Crockett County |$ Sot||rdoy

Pioneer Buried

Here Sunday
Funeral service - for Crockett 

County pioneer, Mr». W.R. 
Baggett, SF*, were held ai . 
p .m . Sunday in the Ozona 
Method!-t Church with burial 
in Cedar Hill Cemetery utaler 
tlie siire- tion of lane - I uncral 
Home.

Mr-. Baggett died m Hud-- 
peth Memorial Hospital in 
Sonora Saturday morning 
around 8 o 'clock .

The daughter of a pioneer 
Ciockett ' uuruy ranch couple. 
Mr. and Mr*. Phil Pettier, he 
wa horn Lena Perncr, April 
19, 188k in Bandera. Stic mar
ried Crockett ( ounty rancher,
W R. Baggett, wlio preceded 
tier in death.

Mr Baggett wa an active 
church worker and active in 
civic affair until Irr recent 
lllnc . she wa a pa r Worthy 
Matron of tlie ikder of tlie 
Fa tern Star, a former pre-idcnt 
of the ozona Woman' Club 
and a life member of tlie 
Women' Society of t hri-tian 
service now TniteJ Method i t  
women) of tlie United Metho
dist ( Lurch, she wa a long 
time member of the Ozona 
United Methodist < hurch.

survivor include one on, 
W,R Baggett, Jr .,  of Ozona, 
four si-ler , Mr». Louise Mur
chison of Fort Stockton, Mr-. 
Hugh CJiildre , Mr-. Max 
Schncemann and Mrs. Roy 
Henderson all of Ozona. four 
grandchildren, Mark Baggett of 
Hou-ton, Penn Baggett of Sono
ra, Mr . Jack Brewer. Jr. of 
(Xzona and Mr-. John Harrell 
of san Angelo, ami ix great- 
grands hi Id rc n.

Commission 

Designates New 

Gas Field
The lexatRaiJroadi ommii- 

ion. Oil A Gas Division, In 
announced designation for a 
field in District 7-C .

It it Hr- l-Diversity 30- 12 
(8 ,2 5 0  I u * «elm an gat) field of 
Cro< kett County, opened Aug. 
12 with completion of McMo- 
Kan I xploration C o ., Corpus 
christi. No. 1 University, 15 
mile- west of Ozona.

It wa finaled fix a calcula
ted, absolute open flow of

Member- of the Ozona Gar
den Club will hold a »rde- 
Market" In the park in the 
downtown irea --aiurday. The 
bulb sale I- being lield thi 
year in lieu of Hie ta ting tea, 
which ha been He club fund 
rat ing source in the pa-t.

Ihe -ale will begin at 1 
a m. and will feature litera v 
thousands of bulb from Hol
land. There will he daffodil . 
narcissus, tulip-, anemone1.

!t is predicted that more 
than half a million Texan will 
lake rifle in hand to hunt deer 
thi tall and from the many 
bin c r . !hg ■
ett * ountv, it would indicate

JV Completes  
Season  With  

8 S t ra i gh t  Wins
out ‘
IK.KÏ

zona ¡u 
rane i3- 
for their 

ghi gam«

lor varsity shut 
rhur-day after- 

-c venti) shut out 
, and closed

the ea -on undefeated The 
young Lion were -ally cored 
against one time.

Fhe first scot* came on a 
pa - front Vadec Aldridge to

pcouic and daylilie . Alto, Daviid l orre who alerait*ü ! {
member lave pottrs! variou Gary Wirrer; fot rhe touc
plant; and the-e will b«- -n ÜOW!i. T he jplay covered 44
ale along with (Ik  bulb- and yard V. The 1;,A f failed.

tuber -. Sc >uiu<,x 1 ion went to
Gardener- are reminded rfut tlie sire inc room at the Ììè\f

now i tlie time to plant buit> with a 6-Û 1cad, but rhe secc

most of them will be in the 
field in this area same Satur 
Jay morning at -unrixe T ic  
« o i l  begin here Saturday, 
Nov. I t ,  and extend- through 
Ianuary 1.

Tie Ozona Chamber of 
Commerce began in August to 
bung hunting lea>e information 
up to date, and hundreds of 
list- lave been mailed to hunt
er all over Texas and out of 
•tate

.' eer are in good -tupe and 
plentiful in C ockett County. 
However, recent rains may 
test tlie hunters' ability, a- 
deer will tend to feed at night 
on plentiful vegetation and di - 
appear during daylight hours.

Vegetation i- so good on 
most rockett (.ounty range 
thai visibility will be a factor 
rhe possibility of a wet season 
i good. according to weather 
official , making it hard on 
hunter-;. Tlie general forecast 
indicates that deer are going 
to he hard to hunt until hard 
freeze- remove leave- from 
tree- and brush.

fix early spring bloom, a 
ing to Mrs. Glenn Sutton, 
chairman, ixhcr memhei 
tlie sale cormrurtee are M 
(iene Lilly. Mrs. Ralph 
Mrs. Bourne Wurth, Mrs 
Charles William* and M 
D West.

Club member- met Monday 
afternoon al rhe Granny Millet 
Hall and a* -ed the bulb 
Larger bulb are parked 5 to a 
-ark and -mailer one- up to 1 
a -ack. Proceed from the -air 
will he used in the manv p- 1 
R-ct- of the club during Ur- 
vear. The -ale will be tin ->nl\ 
money raising project for Hie 
club.

roord- half aw theiTi «'onng all over The annual chamber of
a le thè place. commerce hunting * onte»i lot
of * iyde hailev corcd fir l ir. trophv deer will not be field

lr%. thè scotio hall on a 1-vard this vear, but hunter- may reg-
’He run. Agatr thè FATwa ns'

jÌOOd .
liter for a drawing fix a free 
prize which will be held at

! he Unrc touchdown wa- 
-csxed on a 26- yard pa - from

the annual chamber banquet in 
February

Alar
M i k x Iv  ki 

The
à 2 *yard 
anU Moo 
goal Une 
point V. I 
and fina 
lion on 
d-swrifii . 
and tliai

Warren. Blake 
kicked tlie extra point, 
fourth touchdown wa 
J run by Blake Moody, 
:>dy also ran aero«* the 

for che extra two 
loody -cored the fifth 
■ sue hd own fix the 

j  . yard -camper 
d 1 he f AT failed, 
wa* the hall game.

ACS N FEDS HFLP
The local unit ot Hr- Ame

rican cancer Society need- 
help with it Thrift Shop *alc 
cheduled for lies. 2.

Any Chrbttua- decoration-, 
tablecloth , paper, ribbon-, 
e tc ., will bs most lielpful, 
including holiday evening 
qre.se . Nleinbcr- will pick up 
all donations.

«
A

«
/■  X

GARDFN CLUB PREPARES FOR BULB SAI F - Thousands of bulbs from Holland will be on a le  
Saturday in Hie downtown area when the Ozona t.ardcn (Tub hold* its Garden Market." Plant- 
potte-i by club members will also he on a le  Members met Monday afternosxi to a c k  and labrl 
the bulb' Mere member* dixiblc check a table of tulip bulb- The ladies are. I. to r . , Mrs. 
joe Bov chapman. Mr*, i^ n e Lilly. Mrs. J. W. H.nvell and Mrs. Glenn Sutton, a le  chairman.

Fielder, Mary Helen Lumbrera-, 5, 100, 000 cubic feet of gas 
lea mu nr Perry, Lucy Pcmer 
and Debbie Whitley,

The fust game will be here 
with Ghrlstoval, next Tuesday,
Nov. 19.

aiper day through perforation
8 ,260- 260 feet

1 ixeation is 2.1.50 feet from 
rhe north and 1,650 feet from 
Ihe east line- of »12- <0-1 diver
sity land'.

Congressman eleef Bob Krueger, pictured hereon the deps of 
, D. C . will take tlx  congressional -ear of retiring •

,  19- year old independent businessman an».

OUR MAN IN WASHINGTON -■ 
the It. s. Capitol in Washington,
O. C. (Clark) Fisher of the 21 <1 District Krueget. a J i -y c a r  ""*v,j—-W- - ffrrtivelf
ranc her, tell* constituents, "The reel task is ahead of u . and that mean wording < c 1 
for every constituent In the 21st Congrcs wnal District, regardle*s of occupation or |k> i •< 
affiliation “ Krueger won the seat in the general election over Republican 1 a' *"
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1 1 dito«'* Note - ru- stockman 
>i)hcii > letter' from ii> reader« 
on any l"Ue We feel (hat inn 
reader' -h«*uUI have a place to 
air opinion« on all -uhieii'. 
Leiter« will Iv edited when 
neee'«ary. Anonyimxi. letten 
will no he |«ruued Name« 
will he withlield upon request, 
hut igncd tetter- are preferred

P ubliait« ! weekly since 1913 and entered as second ivar idit«n 
cl.iss m atter April 9 1913. -it the Post O ffice a t L>zona, Hie following n a leiter I 
T exas, m ider th e  Act ot Congress of M arch 3, 1879 P u b - wrote to tlw County ludge tol- 
lished each  Thursday lowing tlw Hotpual Roard

Meeting. 1 would appreciate 
vour publishing it in your 
Tetters to the EdRoe* column 

Thi« letter is a pri<e«c 
again«! ttx* unwise, uniu«r and 
unwarranted decision of tlie 
Crockett County Mo«pital Hsurd 

Any erroneous reflection  upon the ch a ra c te r  o f any reiccting m Don «artiste « 
person or firm  appearing In these colum ns will be gladly .u ff ippiication 
and promptly corrected  if  called  to th e  a tte n tio n  o f the 
m anagem ent.

Notices of church entertainments where adm ission 
is clurged. cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and 
all matters not news, will be charged for at regular ad 
vertising rates.

C LA SSIFIED  RATES 10
charge $ 1 1)0 per insertion .

cents p*f word Minimum
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197° the Invìi

1 \s K

The B*«rd members are res
pected resident' of iKrona who 
have lived in Crockett County 
much longer than I have. But 
they have been muled or Jiavc 
'tumbled into a decision which

_________ _______ reflect- great discredit on their
co llectu e  lodgment.

is hethei this decision i* a
ASSOCIATION c ult «'f personal pre nidice ■.

e of undue regard tor ancient 
history, or of misplaced faith 
in the word of >tranger-, 1 do

1974 not know. !i mav he a com hi
st ton of these. But the decision 

itaelf i< to  d e a th  cssntrary to 
the bed intere-ts of us all, and 
so clearly umu«t to a fine phy- 
ucian, that we all have a duty 

to «peak out.
There was no opportunity 

to -peak out before tlie B-»ard.
It was stated that the ob ject 
wa- ttie bed interests of the 
ho«pital “ The obiect should 
base been the he-t ititere«!- of 
rhe pei*ple o f  Crockett County, 
it wa tated that tlie vote was 
unanim.m., hut ! could hear nc 
vote from -everal of the mem
ber-, including tlie County 
Judge. It wa tated by Dr. 
Carlisle, and not dented by any

p is in disrepute 
.orpoiate director 
K,. hatd S Sulatli

i to the recent 
cgs TV and

\ineri«Jii 
«cerned with 
ity. initiated a 
Iclerue. under

Dr I : Fi 
\i

I cien

\H* \HC
i Hn t

t BN

M

Board member, that he meet
the qualification a tated in 
tlie Hospital By-law .

It i imlced incredible that 
trie Board should he willing to 
pav lieasy expert’* *  to attract 
a California doctor who« pri
mary mtere't is ear, nose and 

roat, or rliat it should fuse 
willing to nay heavy es- 

pen<e- to attract an earlier 
California doctor who-* prime
's mere r wa . ■ .»t-v, or 
that u hould have been willing 
to pay heavy expert* to attract 
a «.'Uth Teva« doctor whose 
primary interest i- dermatology, 
while at the ame time reiect- 
mg the etviee* o f an Ozona 
doctor w ho* primary mere t

wliat 1« he-t tor the whole 
county and not what they per- 
on.illy want. fill* I ik*  ihe 

lu l lime (hey have ignored 
it* voice of tlie people

I really think tlicy -hsHild 
rcttm ider die tr action. Dr, 
t arli-le presented some oui- 
standing credential - on hi- be
half--hi* records of «cbooling, 
fetters prai-ing bun, his pre*- 
eni practice and a large num
ber of people there to (sack 
turn up per-oiu 11 y -- s>f wtnnu 
mine were a-ked by the hoard 
tas csxnmcnt. (Another deaf 
ear, -«r ignore ihem and they'll 
go away i

I'ticir weal- opposition; one 
man's criticism .

Somewtiere in the letter, I 
wanted to throw in the fad  
that the hospital board and 
commi--loner- are always cry
ing about the hospital lo mg 
money. Another doctor with 
a- many patients a- Ik. Car* 
h  it- ws«uld he an a r l  to thi- 
cau-c. With the coming of vet 
another doctor, there i« no 
reason why all three and an 
up-to-date hospital should not 
be able to serve thi« county 
and «urrounding communities 
It take- all people working to
gether to make a uceessful 
hu«ines« and they should not 
let a «mall bra -cd group of 
hoard member- and commis
sioner* hinder this. We are in 
one of tlie he-t location to 
have a great ho-pital. c lin ic , 
re t  home and .A-1 doctor« for 
r hi - Wed Fexa- area Again.
I tJlink Dr. Carlisle request 
t«> icin the hospital staff -hould 
he reconsidered,

fs Mrs. lackie 
Womack 

- - 0 - -

IVar Editor
Since the Ho-pital Board ha 

-cen fit to deny u-e of live 
county ttospiul to near half 
tin- population of the county,
1 4!ggc a that tlie Comint- ton
er Court build a hospital tor 
the other half.

) vart While

cigi i medicine It t- 
■eJn al attenti.«!

BN \ev wt'.i
*4 II 
late
Hitt!

kcly to 
1 hscat

important, 
ave live 

on with Hi

and 
in an 

! ited

’ 4 (BN 
M W V i ) K N 11M1

( BN

sditi

! m id  re pc tfully urge that
rhe Commissioner Court taxe 
action to overrule and revene 
thi' unfortunate error.

I have -eferred patient to 
Dr. < arti le over itic pa r four 
.ear . He is iughly competent, 
highly con cientiou . fhor.Hjgh- 
ly qualified, and legally enfi

vi

lena to the 
f Hint y Ho 

¡ervtng the
Y: *Ki«i

«e of i t *  Croi 
tlal facilltle 
ica 1th need- *

nett
in

«int 
c bar

erely, 
es r , Mitt htr

IV V
I (

P K )  IHM MPH

l ì
li »(■

Vi ,
rvsrtr

n

Arab

the ft apir 
f diplomati« 
'PI (G

■ Arab heads 
• r Pt O alone 
in the Israeli

.annoi
Hank

with
•trate

stO, Y« Aia!
>1 Un II

untir d stalemate
sped
there

sirutiure ul Mufcasi 
victory ot the Pale sin 
Iordan's king Hu well ,ii Rabat 
of «rale ms hiding a irliklant H 
would be responsible for the Pales 

■csupied West Bank of Jordan 
What ihis means is lhai Urar 

I-if dan over the future til the W*
«nth ihe Pl.O um e thal n.gam/ai 
commuted to ihe destroylu.n of i 
is for diplomatic stalemaie and • 
sviif almost cerlairdy - -*me war

“ Kissinger s (krltcy is in nuns," was (he Uwmphanl «faun <>i a 
Pl.O s]s*»kesnari after Ihe dec Won was announced If nor in ruins, 
it has at leavl been dealt a heavy Mow And Ihe consequences tor 
.America may be beavv also f ven without war the Arabs are 
Ihfeatemng another oil embargo if there ts not more rapid 
diplomatic rnovemerri towaid setllemenl of the Palestitiian issue 
Such, at least, are the reports brought bask bv oil companv 
executives after talks with king f-atsal arid other otlKials of Saudi 
Aiahia faisal is partwularlv insistent that the Jerusalem question 
be settled, and he seems adamant that at least the Moslem holy 
places he relumed to Arab t ontrol

Since any kind of peaceful Mrdeas! settlement is now even 
mine remote l S energy cortsurr»'rs had better prepare 
themselves for a quick shift loan voluntary to mandatory 
reductions.

I old he amrther grim winter coming up

i*a r  -diti«
I think a lot -if people came 

away from the hospital board 
meeting Thursday night with a 
great feeling of disappoint
ment ft make a perwiri won
der, w hen «even peoplt <■! 
(hem-clve up a- >udge and 
oil, over a matter a- important 

a to whom r qualified to he 
on rhe ho-pital .u ff By refus
ing Dr. f arltd e' admittance, 
it 1 al w> refusing hi- iuOO-plu« 
patient the right to u«e tlie 
tio-pital with the doctor of 
thru choice. I hope a situation 
nevei m e  when any ooc of 
rhe c patlerg - - frier*)-, 
neighbor and kinfolks--ever 
need immediate hospital care. 
If I were a member of the hos
pital hoard, I would twite to 
have tfui on my conscience 

K *e m  to me tliey did not 
accept nor re teef him on any 
of hi qualification-, but on 
liar hearsay of iu-1 one man in 
another town, with whom P i. 
Carlisle had come disagree
ment- during a time or iUne-c, 
some -ix years ago. • I might 
a«*, “In ax year,, the board 
member- haven t liad scene 
d isagreem entC )

The people >d Crockett 
t ounly should really he con 
oerned when they voice their 
opinion« and one «mall group 
01 people, who i in charge, 
doe< nor elect to hear tfiem. 
This refer- to the ho-pital 
hoard and rhe corm u -iiiM r- 
court who are «apposed to do

Dear - itty
I've been readily in the pa

per- where the Telephone Co. 
t going to try to rai-e the 
rate . from the information in 
the papet the tcleptwsne people 
eem to have gotten rhcir in

formation from people in An
gelo and nv« from surrounding 
town serviced bv tlie am e 
telephone company

m ure it would make a 
btg difference in the outcome 
of aid  rate raise if people 
here would either cal! in their 
complaint sir write in or even 
tart a petition igned by com- 

plainer-
Another thing--why doe- 

the public it on it *s an" and 
let Po-tal ■service k la « n  get 
away with the thing he is 
st-ung according to lack Ander- 
*m column in tlie paper"

• frank Npiekcrman

Band Boosters 
Make Fund 
Raising Plans

-zon* Band Boo-ter met at 
I Ik- IT Sombrero Restaurant 
Thur day and fund racing proj
ect and plan were discussed 
a! length.

It wa decided Dial orders 
for top quality name-(stand 
tape and record- would he 
ta-cn  by band member in rime 
for i hrtstma giving, a- a 
niaior fund-racing project Mr* 
H. Delgado, a-sisied by other 
mother , volunteered to make 
tam ale-for ale, providing 
deer meat could he donated for 
an h protect If person- wl-h 
to donate, plea -c contact Band 
It-*) ter pre idem sonny Kirklen

Tlie fund- from ttie-e and 
any future proiccl will go to
ward tin purctus* of a much 
needed audio-visual machine 
a a hand teaching aid. Ir wa 
also ire cd that due for this 
year were due September 1 
and all band member- parent 
and oilier interested are re- 
nun-Jed tfiat member hip- are 
S'J. '»0 each, ( all <92-2041 or 
392-3265.

lane Scott announced rial 
* hand clin ician  will be work
ing with high school band ru
der« from 10 a .m . ro ' p. in. 
rtu Saturday. Sootl al«y told 
of the various contests t -imitig 
up, rhe first being tlie Regional 
Marching Contest in Coleman, 
Nov, 21. The Ozona band will 
compete at approximately T 
p m ar*i it i- hoped that m a
ny pater«« will be in Coleman 
to hoost the band.

--0  - *
F«tR SALE - Maytag mini- 

dryer, baby bed and mattress, 
dre-sing table and homemade 
bunk bed- with box springs,
( all 1*2-2018. 16- lip

THE NEWS REEL

A re-run of 
"The Ozona sioty"

a-gfeaned from the lile-o f 

“THE OZONA STik KMAN'

Novemhcr I-'», 1945 
rhe Uon* closed their * a -  

s*sn with a I < i will over the 
Sisriisra Bronco- I a r Saturday 
In one of ihe seasons most 
thrilling games.

2‘.t years ago
Dr. t .W . flail, directs« of 

tlie Wesley Bible llliait, Uni
versity of T e x a s ,  will give a 
series of lectures ar tlie Ozona 
Methodist Church beginning 
next Sunday.

29 year« ago 
). I, Ratliff, operator -if 

-tore« in Eldorado, Sonora and 
Rock pring-, ha lea-ed the 
Stephen l“erner building next 
to Ozona Drug Store and plans 
to open his fourth dry good- 
ami t l-khltig 'ton around I V e
en i her 1

29 year- ago
Ozona citizen who are m- 

tereued in aviation a- it af
fect rlie future of tlie commu
nity arc ms ited to attend a 
meeting Friday evening when 
matters including tlie future 
statu of the ozona airport will 
he Jisc ii-cd .

29 years ago 
)ohn I Moore tu- taked 

location in we-tern ( rivckett 
county f-« No. 1 A. ( Ikwivcr, 

feet out of Die northwe t 
dirtier of cction  18-Blk 1- 
GC.tSF Tlie «cheduled t,000  
foot, i-able tool te 't tsdue to 
-tart at once.

29 year- ago
Some of West Texas' and 

tlie nation'- top roping talent 
again will be in itz-ma next 
saiurdav and Sunday for two 
day of roping beginning ar 
tlie Joe Davidson headquarters 
-alutuay and continuing sun- 
da v at tlie fair ground' arena

29 year- ago 
( ran- lames, licriff and 

owner of the local Itodge and 
•Tymouth agency, ha tarred 
construction of a new garaqr 
building on the lot he recently 
purcha-ed from Dr. I A t u.- 
*1 ! at the ea t end of lohitton 
Draw bridge on Hwy. 290

29 yext- ago
Mr. and Mr . John Coate 

and Mr, and Mrs. Fie tlagel- 
tein visited la-t wee* in san 

Antonio.

Sorority News

Alpha Alpha Mu chapter -if 
Beta sigma Phi met Monday 
in ttie home of Mr-. Walter 
spiller with co-ho-te - Mr-.
1 ane Scott

Mt». Spiller gave the prog
ram on "Our iNvn Home. “
Slide- were shown of different 
home- of the -ame fl-xir plan . 
tiowsiig how different person

alities make the home - diffe
rent.

i «tier member pre ent were
Mme . Tony Allen, lack 
Bent lev, Ray Boykin, loe Boy 
Chapman. Eddy Hale, Frank 
Hill, 1 loyd Hokit. Johnny 
Hugtie , jtni leech , Itmttiy 
Lott, Terry Ms PJterson, Johnny 
Meyer, Ruben Pena-Alfaro,
Is'hn RicJiey, (Tiarle Spieker, 
Bob W allace. Tommy W ilo n , 
Dry Vannoy, Gary Pfic ter, 

IVnny Roach. (Jhuck Morris, 
lame« Kay. and Nancy Miller.

- - 0- -

HELP WANTED • 2 cook«.
2 dishwasher-, 2 waitre- es.
Any shift, top pay FRENCH'S 
BIG TREE RESTAURANT. Sono-
ra, Tex. <6-ifr

- - 0 - -

GARD! N . « THI WEEK 
Tlie Rill Black Home

A -elected by 
THE OZONA GARDEN CLUB

F t *  SALE - (,'ticsl type 
freezer«, 20 cubrc feet.
$249. »5. 16 cubic feet upriglit 
freezer, avocado, $2 <8 . 44, 
plu tax atnl ttanspixtatiori 
MONTGOMHRY WARD. t - l c  

-  *  0 *  *

l i t  -A LE- bedroom, 
bath home. Call <92-2062 
after p .m . t'2-tfc

N o r ir r .  o f

R E W A R D
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
emery theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward

B illy  Mill«
ah erlfl Crockett Co

*
m

THE LIONS ROAR
by Virginia II, 

suzaiuie W. 
Debbie M. 
I>ebra C.

Western Mattress 
Company

HANANOCLO, TEXAS 
Mattress**« new or renew. 
ated Box Springs Cholc. 

of Sizes and Flimne« 
All Work Guaranteed 
392-2031 or 392-2792

Happy birthday to Coach 
st-well. Ion  Rutliardt, Jimmy 
llokit ai«J Mr«, Harrison.

--L R --
l lic shadow -uspccts tlial 

Hope iTtillip «till believes in 
fauy talc«. 1« tliote really uch 
a thing a« blue rabbits, Hope, 
or do lla  y turn thi way wtieu 
it gel« too cold outside’’ Why 
don't you ask Motfier Goose 
wliat i f -  all about. Slie mtglil 
could t«Tp you from previou 
experience with weird colored 
animals,

--L R --
i ongratulation lo Mr. and 

Mi - Spirit, David Beau and 
Belinda Bailey. They were pte- 
emed with a box of candy and 

both were well deserving
- - UR- -

I jm ou quote- dedication 
Mr. spiller- "Fellow citizen« 

wc tarmor escape History. “
Attne Tillm an "I have never 

let my cliouling uiterfere with 
my education. '

Mr. Reavts-"Genius i one 
per cent in ptration and ninety- 
nine per cent perspiration."

(awn P and Dan C . - “Love 
doe not consist of gazing at 
each otlicr bui in looking out
ward togetlier in tlie same dir
ection. "

Sylvia I - “ I would live ro 
tudy. and not study to live “ 

Belinda B. and David B - 
"Spirit u contagious, be a 
carrier."

Mr«, spieker- You will not 
find poetry anywhere unle 
you bring onte of it with you.'

W omans Foram 

M oots With 
M rs. Henderson

ITie Ozona Woman « lorum 
met in tlie home of Mr*. J,
W. Henderson, HI, on Tuesday, 
November ■'> with Mr-. J, D. 
Brown and Mrs, lake Young 
acting a- co-hoste «e«.

Mr«. T. J. Bailey presided 
over ttic business meeting and 
Hie forum member« answered 
roll call with whettier or not 
they had voted.

Mrs. James Childre-«, Mrs. 
Bdl ( legg and Mr«. Arthur 
Phillip« gave an Arm Chau 
Travelogue on tlie highlights of 
ttieir travels in Spain and Ger
many during the past summer. 

Member- attending were 
Mr*. T. J. Bailey. Mrs. L. D.
- irby, Mrs. Ben Bolinifalk,
Mr«. Cha Black, Mrs. Ctias. 
Williams, Mr«. George Bunger, 
Ir , Mrs. Bu-ter M iller, Mr*. 
Ralph lone , Mr-. C .O  Walk
er, Mrs. Bonnie Warth, Mrs. 
Jean Snlvely, Mrs. W. T.
Stoke . Mr«. Brock Jonc-, Mrs. 
tarry Arledge. Mrs, Lowell 
1 ittleton, Mrs. W. H,  Whitaker, 
Mrs. liemp-ter Jone-, Mrs. 
Vernon Jonc and Mrs. Beecher 
Montgomery.

-  *  0 -  -
C R O C K E T T  C O U N T Y  
H O S P I T A L  NEWS

Patient receiving care in 
tlie CriH.'kett County Hospital 
Hii- wee were Early Baggett, 
Ina Mason, Manuel Iracheta, 
Roy Henderson, Heatlier Rod
riquez of Sheffield, Melvin 
Gentry, Mrs. Steve Heflin. 
Ti-hic Cullin'. Robert Flore- . 
Edith Garipy of Sonora , Inez 
Gutierrez, Alice Wilkervon of 
New iXlean-. La. , Gene Per 
ry. Beatrice C,i-ullo. Mrs.
Paul Regtno, Don- Kllgort' . 
Norma Munoz , Freda Hill . 
Floyd springer, Karl Lovela- 
dy , Diana Ward , and Bob 
llarTl- of Big l ake

Mr, and Mr», Steve Heflin 
are parent of a -on. Sit and 
Mrs. Benito Gutierrez are pa
rent of a Jaugliter, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Wally Ward are pa
retic of a daughter, 

indicates dismissal
- - 0 - -

ALFALFA HAY for ale 
delivered. Call J16»758-2815. 

_______________ 4 <1

ITestuiian and senior d a  -e*- 
"Ciieer up1 'Else wot t i yel to 
com e1"

Mr. W allace- "A boy l a 
m agical creature--you < an 
lock him out of your workshop, 
but you can't lock him our of 
your heart. "

i )zona- "Ttiere isn’t much 
to be *cen in a little town, but 
wliat you hear make up for it "

* - LR- -
six week rest« last week 

student are fnil tied, teacher 
are ju t beginning’

- - lit- -
Gossip Did you know Dial 

Mr. spiller take« dancing le-- 
-ixi -la v e  you ever seen a 
waffle wiggle" No, but I've 
seen a pancake flip I it true 
that Ricky P . , Ronald K ., a no 
Richard II. are playing Hie 
tliree witchc* in MacBeth" l id 
Drew I meet a |>er-on named 
Stone thi- weekend" (X'cupa- 
tion lam e a cop ’ It looked 
a- though ozona evacuated 
■-aturday when everyone packed 
up and went to San Angelo. 
Luckily, "Super Fireman,
Steve Kenley stayed in < rock
ed County. Not only wa wa
ter coming from the -ky Friday 
nigJa but also from -ome se
nior ' eye .

--L R --
Goodbyc, football. Hello, 

ba-kethall. Ya'U com e.
--1 JJ--

What - for sale Hu- week-- 
Sorry buddy, tore old out, 
restocked tn about two week«'

—  0- -

UVEST0CK
BUYERS

< an you qualify to buy ca t
tle, hog- and sheep0 Do 
you fiave a farm background 
and enjoy Wixkmg with live
stock'*
Li ve «toc k Buyer make a

iruod liv in g ,. .  fave a secure 
ut ure. . . and enjoy wlut 

they're doing1
If you lave a sincere inte
rest in becoming a Livestock 
Buyer, write today with your 
personal background. Includi 
name, age, addre-- A pitone 
number. A personal inter
view will be arranged in 
your area

AMEMICAN CATTLE CO 
1T» W. Jack »on Bled — Eta 

Chicago. Ill moia H H i

Expanding File . A. ? 
et-, leiter -ize. Stockman f
fire . ’

U f e .

( Fi n  WKSTKKMAN

\\ mile!

I.ike 

i n  

He

V O I R  
l*hii^nt:M ist

PH 392-2608

Brides-to-be NOTICE-- 
BROWN FURNITURE offer* you 
a selection -ervice *o that folks 
can give you what you war« 
for your new home. We have 
cookware, coffee mug-, linen 
blanket-, home acce-sorle- and 
many other thing that will 
help you make your new home 
a -ucce-s. On top of all of 
that we will pre-ent you with 
a special something for coming 
in and registering. t-tfc

—  0 - -

FOR SALE by owner. Rocky 
Mountain acreage within the 
National Forest. North end of 
the la sal Mts close to Colo.- 
Utah state line. Beautiful 
location for hunting lodge- or 
summer homesite-. Electricity 
-prings-roads 20 and 40 acre 
tract-, or buy more if you 
can afford it. |1, 200 per acre.

Also 17 acre of lake front
age just out of Kerrvllle,
Write to tV ner. Rf. 1, Box 
170-C, Kerrville, Texa 
78028. Ph. 512-267-8375.

<4- <tp
- - 0 - -

Flexibility 
to meet your 
loan needs.

A long-term loan and reason
able charges That s the kind 
of loan farmers and ranchers 
trnd at the Land Bank Assocla- 
tton But they also find the extra 
flexibility that is so important- 
anth loan arrangements that til 
special needs Letusshowwhy 
you gel a belter lo an -an d  
convenience too-w hen you 
use the Land Bank s unique 
service

FEDERAL LAND RANK 
OF SONORA 

A. E. Prugfl, Manager 
Sonora, Texas

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

HOOT-SIIOF \N|) 

SADDLE Kl I* Mit 

OZON A BOOT A 

SADDLLKY

STA PUT CARPET CO 
1110 Ave. e

Ph. <92-31 i-Jor ¡32- 4-r 
All Type- of Carpet

Roy Holland & Dave Matney 
i *wner

MA X I N E  
FLitWER SHOP 

f re-h cut - -  -Pot faut 
Artificial Arranger! ent 
Gift« For All i X . a ion 

Ph. 192*2648

VFYV POST 6109
Regular Meeti; g,« 

Third Tue.sd.iv 
Iti Each Mouth 

8 p. m

PHOTOGRAPHS 
HANK WEBSTER 

1-8 X 10 $1. 95
Flying W Lodge 

I t o  9 p .m . Nov. 19

OZONA BUTANI CO.

PLUMBING ¿i REPAIR 

C E APPLIANCE 

1198 Ave. E Ph. 392-3013

WHKLI.KH MOTORS
U *d t ar- \ Pickup 

Bought and Sold 
24-Ht Wrecker S' rviee 

810 Uth St. Ph. 392-2«»

I H E  R A G G E T T  AGENCY

INSURANCE 
Your Protrchon 

U
Ou.* P ro fe ssa i ’

1114 Ay F Ph 392-26 ti

BEAUTIFUL 1NTERUT1S 
De-igned wttti 

DRAPERY - CARPET

Fine furniture A Acte ' e 
BROWN F URN ITITI •

C A T E R I N G  
"Lei Us Serve You 

Banquets-dlnner«-coffee -tea- 
Ozona Chapter 3287 O. E, 

Phone 192-20 <t 
Or 192-2335

MEMORIA! S 
Of DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  ETERNA!  
M O N U M E N I «

1.AWRFNCE IASI* 
Call 192- 20.

FABRIC21
For AU Occasions 

.MYRA'S
FABRIC CENTER 

1112 Avi K

C H U R C H OF CHRI S T

Sunday Bible study ' t 1 
Morning Servu-e 10 4 - 1  
Evening -ervice t< 00 -
Wednesday 7-<0* 8 <0p. m.

WI L L I A M S  ON ARCO
S F R V I ( E

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. U Nt 
Phone 192-214 ____ _

> W. MOTOR PARTS

AuUi Parts A Supplie* 

606 11th S t Ph 392-2343

B A A U T O M O T I V E

Complete Auro Repair 
A Auto Need«
Ph. 192-2016 

« or of U th A Ave
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F O O D W A Y
S u p e r '  cM a r k g t s The Beef People

. V - SPEGIALS GOOD THURSDAY, NOV. 14 THRU SATURDAY. NOV. 16.1974

aeon
f a m il y
PACK

»  O /  ^  > ■
lian P i n t 1 ^  I

Pork ^

PÀTIO”

MEX.
DINNERS

Market Made

Ground

Tamtly Pack
3 Ibi Of More

Lb

MRS PAUL'S

PEYTON

Franks69«
Fresh Produce

1 2 - O I . I

Pkg

All Purp«it  Ru»«t

2 12 OZ. 
PKG. $1.00

Fish Sticks 9 OZ.

Hold Kountry

Corn-
WMd W V'1111̂ . CHEESE

Corn Dogs
CENTER CUT

on-the-Cob Pork Chops
------  m  PRICE'S I’lMIENTO Cl

4 9 °  ^ re a d
MARYLAND ( l.UB ALL «.KIN1

COFFEE
4 C l  GANDY'S

- « I  ICE CREAM

PKG OF 4

89* Ground Chuck $1.09 Potatoes

89e
y :

OWENS REG. OR HOT . .  10 U-
98* 809

LB.

69* Pork Sausage >

$1.39 Stewing Beef $1.29 Apples C . & T *  

$1.39 Smoked Meats 49* 3  •“«’ 8 9 °
Crntfc.r

Kold Kountry
Sweet Peas 10-ei.
Y.kiu« Squash 10-ei.
Orange Juice 6-ei.
Greens 10-ei.

LB. CAN

HAI 1 
GALLON

^  1 A  W Ear«' Thnn
^ l * “ /  C a k e  M i x

Mi \ Ai.

$1.09 FLOUR

I«']
• I .

Pk9

5 1 B. BA

59*

99c

Zipper Shi*
• _hL.

can n r  s

Dairy Products
Kountrp £r**h

Sliced
Cheese

Tangerines té* *4

“29e
Delicious

Cottage
Cheese

RANCH s t y l e

Amti'ifl« O»

E  12.o,
Pkg 99

Crescent Dinner Rolls
**«♦• rt.,
Longhorn Cheese

45C
$1.01

Family Needs
16 -o z
Cans

Bron**» PlOYlrC Bottlp

Right Mouthwash
Guard Listerine

4-»t Can r.w
20 - . I  
•«I

” $1.17 $1.60
V.lal.» Di)f J H<

Hair
Pam

Tablets

Spray Bufferin

“ $1.49 i r $1.92

WM ¿à**
« 3 r a

Diamond

Shortening]
$ | 8 9

K im be ll S ta n d a rd  A lum inum

Foil 12 W ID E 2 5  Ft 
Roll

Kimbell

S a l a d  
Dressing

89*

K01D KOUNTRY CUT

‘ CORN -  49*

Bonus Discount Specials

PEPSI COLA 
BIG RED 

DR. PEPPER 
FR0STIE 

ROOT BEER 
MR. COLA

DRINKS
64 0Z. 

BOTTLES

$1■
6 3 (

32 o»

Mountain
Pass

Tomato
Sauce

ktmbell Tomato

Soup 5
K»mbe»M Appi*

Juice 
Dressing v"” ,i t r '^ v
A* >\rf O k»

M e a t ; r  2 7C
tog Cabin teg 4 -7 3

Anebier Ckd>

Crackers
Ampriion B*oo*y I«»»

Petatees

S yru p I

8 9 c
u;

D o «  Food 2  3 4 «  
D ill P l c k U i  ir  65<
Kountry >•*»* T*m Path 9 Of M

P e ta te  Chips /  T

O»! Monte

Spinach
CokA Wouh IhjwkI

Woolile

P a c e  P i c c a t e

S a u c e
T ^ S M i ^ l g L l d  B aby  Ì

I  F o r m u l a i
•••■. wfl. ID-Ot. IN .

4 5 *  7 9 * 1  s . "  8 9 4  1

■is 3 1 « . 
v$l 39 
; r  35 «

K  8 9 *
GLORY

RUG CLEANER

Tomatoes
Dro**wrior> P íHh.-í

Dates

24 OZ. CAN $1.99

ha*>0|] Mi«

Bisquick
Vi*»* Cenp CK/rA

Tuna
O anarcfl M.'

Cheeries -  97*
h m e n f z

lac« Shells 55«
M o u n to .' P „s- M ^  m

Enchilada Sauce 3 It
Big )oH»> \ —

■••ns N Flxins 05<
WAIL WASHING

BIG WAUEY
24 01.CAN $1.51

Kim
Heavy Dufy

Powdered
Detergent

■ 79*
Fronco- 

Americon
Spaghetti

i4 15 oz 
Cans
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F O O D W A Y
S u p e r G M a r k g ts

TH K OZONA STOCKMAN
THURSDAY, NOVRM»« 14, 1#74

Depend On Us For 
Honest Value

KING SIZE
W ITH  EACH $10.00  PURCHASE
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F Q O D W A Y
Super Markets

Depend On Us For 
Honest Value

GIANT SIZE

■
[

W ITH PURCHASE OF 6 LIGHT BULBS
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Specials Good -  Thurs., Thru Sat.UK’S
FRESH
100% BEEF

BEEF GROUND 

LB. *
SKLNLLSS a, <h i n k l e s s

PEPSI
COLA

32 0Z. BOT.

For

Returnable Bot.

SWIFT HAM

W E E K E N  0  S A L E ^
FOLGERS

A
PINTO
BEANS

ROUND STEAK
BACON SLICED SLAB

OWENS SAUSAGE Lb. 99c 
SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. $1.69 
T-BONE STEAK Lb. S I  . 8 9  
RUMP ROAST Lb. $ 1 . 0 9
PIKEs P» \K

ROAST Lb. $1.29

LB. $1.49 
LB. 99*
Freezer Sale

Heavy Beel
Half Beef Lb. 89c
Hindquarter L i. 99c

All Orders Cash

RANCHERS SPECIALS 
PINTO

BEANS
100 Lb. Sack

COFFEE

FRESH
PRODUCE

Avocados . 3~*1
TEXA S

ORANGES 5 Lb. Bag 69c
d e l i c i o u s

APPLES
RED

GRAPES
4 Lbs. $ 1 . 0 0

Lb. 2 9 c

F A M O U S  B R A N D S

«OVTADIVA TOMATO

SAUCE 6 For $ 1 .0 0  
TRELLIS PEAS 3 For $ 1 0 0  
KLEENEX 200 Ct. 39*
SI DIM N BP %t n  w w w

HAIR SPRAY 59*
NOTEBOOK

PAPER 300 Ct. 98c
K O U .IK S  INST4NT

COFFEE 10 oz. $199 
ARMOUR CHILI 19 oz. 79c

| STAFF P U N I T

BUTTER
I R K I I I  MASHED

Y AMSI« \f.NIK

I DRINKS
S T IF F  FRUIT

COCKTAIL

12 oz. 59c 
4 For $ 1 . 0 0  

3 For $ 1 . 0 0  

303 can 39c
COFFEEMATE 16 oz. 99c

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

JACKS POT
NANCY GROESIECK IS THIS WEEK'S WINNER OF SISO.

NEXT WEEK'S JACKPOT IS SIOO

$100.00
GET YOUR FREE TICKET EACH TIME YOU SHOP JACK’S 

SUPERMARKET. HUMBER IS DRAWH EACH TUESDAY AT 

10 A. M. WIHHER HAS UHTIl 6 P. M. SAME DAY TO 

CLAIM THE CASH.

MOHEY HOT CLAIMED WILL BE ADDED TO NEXT WEEK’S

JACK S POT
Winning Number Will Be Posted in the Meat Market Each Tuesday 

at 10 a. m. Come in See if You Are The Winner.

NO WINNERS NUMBERS GIVEN OVER PHONE,
(Must Be 18 Years Old To Participate)

NO PI RCHA.SE NECESSARY YOU rx> NOT HAVE TO BE (»RESENT TO WIN

$3.99

(  AWPIIEIJ VEGETABLE

S O U P  5 For $ 1 .0 0
ALLEN C I T

GREEN BEANS 4 For $ 1 .9 0
V AN CAMP

PORK & BEANS 3 for $ 1 . 0 0

HELP WANTED!

Need Person For General 
Grocery Work

I3ÍM«MIIIH]
kolri kfcuntry

J U IC E
lO-.t. <1.00

PATIO DINNERS
Duncan Hines

CAKE
MIXES

DR. PEPPER
NEWS40Z. Bot.

1 C

NO RETURN

urna ■ m  * ’ -  i  *  §
* <
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(Tipi For Cardatori
From ih»

Ozon« C irütn t'luh 
by

Mi' Bailey 1*04

If you w«nl to a J J  «-lurai-tcr 
to your house arxl laiul-«j|H-, 
plant a tree or better yet, 
plant >everal Fatly fall t> a« 
•unable for planting a* early 
•pring I believe tree« and 
plant - grow off better In-re if 
they are given this e ha nee to 
form a root system before very 
eold weather, and are ready 
to 4«rt new growth before the 
hot -pring days,

l\>n t iust plant any tree - 
plant one that will he in good 
scale with the <ize of vour 
house and lot. Also choo-e one 
of the improved maple«, oak«, 
and other -peele- that we are 
accustomed to planting and 
do well in our area These 
arirtoctats are -hapelter. often 
more brilliant ui fall color, 
and those that flower, bloom 
more beautifully than then 
run-of-the-m ill relative« -vet 
co«t only *  few dollar- more.

The red maple ‘supertree“ 
wa- produced through the pro- 
ce s-o f cloning--grafting -a 
bud or a piece of twig of an 
exceptional -apling that wa- 
till resplendent In crimson 

much later than other«, onto 
the roots of an ordinary red 
maple by William Fletner, Ir. 
of New lersey’s Princeton 
Nur-enes. He called this super 
tree. October Glory red maple 
It take- no expert to di-tin- 
gui-h -upt trees from -eed- 
grown trees at your nur-ery.
Each clone will be labeled with 
it« own special name, (.«her 
are the Sovereign pin oak, 
Bradford ornamental pear,
I'laret ash. Skyline honey lo- 
cu-t to lerate« poor, dry «oil*. 
All grow from 30 to 75 feet 
when mature. Smaller tree- 
are Kwanzan flowering cherry. 
15 to 20 feet Radiant flower
ing crab apple. IS to 25 feet, 
and Snvswdrift flowering crab 
apple. 20 feet when mature 
You can speed up growth and 
.urvival living by following 
these five rule-

M IS S  DI ANA MOR R I S  
. . . .  plans lan. Wedding

r>. Water once a week in 
dry period- in it- first growing
C.IaMI
C E P P P P P P P P j a

Debra Says
by

I'ehra Price 
HD Agenta a u d d ja a a

up en
by fo

1. Buy either balled and 
burlapped or container-grown 
tree-.

2. Dig a generou- hole and 
plant your -upertree no deeper 
than It grew in the nut-e tv 
Loosen burlap when placed m 
the hole.

I. Refill the hole with a 
mixture of two-third« good top 
oil and one-third peat mo . 
Tramp the soil down a; you 
go along. When half-filled, 
oax with water to collap e 

hamiful air pocket- around the 
roots. Finish filling hole-.
Stake the tree securely.

4. Prune back the tree 
iJe branches if nur-ery man 

ha not done so already Use 
a fertilizer rich in pho«phoru 
to stimulate root growth.

When you're thinking of 
g«aod, reliable, down-to-earth
tvxxl - to -erve, dry bean- offer 
you food value and economy. 
Dry bean are high in protein 
plu» other nutrient- Dry beam 
also help y out food budget.

Marketing pecialists with 
th e l '.S .  Department of Agri
culture dry bean« and dry 
pea are plentiful this month 
A record production of bean«, 
enough to fill 22 million hun
dred-pound bags, is currently 
estimated. This figure t- 31 
percent above la-t year's crop.

From ancient times to to
day, dry bean- and dry pea- 
have been an important -tapie 
for million- of people around 
the world. And, the old time-
te ted recipe----pitt pea -oup.
New England baked bean«, or 
bean oup--remain favorite- 
for two very good tea-on-.
They are economical to -erve 
and they're food that serve 
you well for protein power and 
other «■ ential • uruoit

Pry bean- and dry peas are 
ea-y to -tore. They have a 
long -helf life if they are 
tightly coveted and stored in a 
cool place.

Here are some preparation 
tip

--Always wa-h dry bean« 
and pea- before cooking.

--P ry  bean and whole pea« 
hould be «oaked before cook

ing to reduce the time required 
for cooking. Split peas used 
f-x oup may be boiled with
out -oaking. Split pea« used 
for other purpose hold their 
«liape better if -oaked for a 
• hort tim e.

-A quick and effective

MECHANIC ON DUTY 

7 TO 7

any kind of Auto repair

tvaa ap to complete overhaul

WILLIAMSON ARCO STATION

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nicu Rooms $40.00 pr. mo

Furalsbud Kitchenettes $70.00 pr. mo

Furnished 1-Bedroom $75.00 pr. mo

Feraished 2-Bedroom $90.00 pr. mo

Feraished 3-Bedroom $108.00 pr. mo

All Utilities Paid
Phots 392-3437

(Mrs. Rssitili Kromtr)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Mile« last of «»zona on U. S 22*'

O Z O N A .  T E X A -  _______________

Dinnn Morris’ 
ingngomont 
Is Annoonctd

Mi. and Mi». Max Morii - 
announce (tie engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Diana l.ynn, to 
Steplien Randy Irttco, son of 
Dt. and Mrs. Rocco II. Krrico 
of San Antonio.

Miss Morris graduated from 
lloulton High Scliool in Moul
ton, Maine after attending 
elementary school- in (»zona. 
She is a speech m«)or at Ange
lo State University where she 
i> a mem tier of Pi Kappa Delta 
and Alpha Psi Omega.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
MacArthur High S« hoot in San 
Antonio and is a government 
maisx at ASU. lie Is a member 
of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity.

Tlie wedding is planned fix 
January :i, at die (»zona United 
Methodist i liurch.

-  -  0 -  -

way to «oak bean« and whole 
peas is to start by boiling 
diem in water for two minute«. 
Remove from heat, «oak one 
hour, and they are ready for 
cooking. Soak split peas only 
a half hour before cooking.

--T h ey  can be pressure 
cooked in 3 to 10 minute« if 
y«xi prefer that method

--T h ey  will expand in cook
ing. For example, 1 cup of 
dried beans will expand to 2 
to 2-3/4 cups when cooked.

Dry bean« are valuable for 
their nutritive value a« build
ing foods, energy foods, and to 
some extent a protective food.

- -0 -
No shortage of living room 

furniture at BROWN FURNITURE 
CO. Your living space il im
portant to us as well as you-- 
renew that living space today 
with a new living room from 
BROV^MFUR5HT^RM30^^Hc 

Mary Jo Hyde has made 
bridal selection« at BROWN 
FURNITURE CO. <5-tfc

Till (»¿ON A STm.KMAN

R UT H ( I A S S  M i l l s
Tlx* Ruth Sunday s< luul 

d a  ss of the I ir i Baptist ( hutch 
held it< bu int - and social 
meeting in tlx- home of Mi«. 
Wclton Martin Tuc-day evening 
Willi Mr«, Bobby llalydiet and 
Mrs. Al l .  Morris serving a« 
eo-hostcsse«.

Tliere wa« further discussion 
on plans fot die prayer room

File s lass voted to pstsipsxic 
the next meeting until die se
cond Tuesday in December and 
to exchange gifts with prayer 
partner«. Members not present 
at this meeting are to bring a 
small "remembrance'' gift to 
the Christmas party.

Mrs. Bobby llalydiet brought 
tlie sievotional.

Prayer partners were re
vealed and new ones chosen.

A love offering was taken 
for tlie class fund and for die 
prayer room.

Refreshment« were served to 
Mrs. Lonnie Dorris, Mrs. I tiadd 
Tabb, Mrs. K. L. Brown, Mrs. 
Bruce Mayfield, Mrs, Phillip 
Smith, Mis. lack Bentley, Mr«. 
Ray Henderson, Mrs. Weldon 
Mane«s, Mrs. Bob Falkner, Mrs. 
E F. Sharp, Mrs, Garland Al
len. Mrs. Letha l.oudamy,
Mrs. Grace Williams, Mrs.
Ted lewis, Mrs. Huey Ingram, 
Mrs. Nelson I.anham, Mrs. 
I.uetta Beall, Mrs. S< ottie 
Houston. Mrs. Nell Davee, 
and three guests, Sandra Hene- 
ry. Susie Deaton and Glenda 
McKinney

- - 0 - -
T O P S  CL UB  M E E T S

Tops Club Tx. 871 met 
November 12 ai tlie Chamber 
of Ccxrmierce. There were 
nine member« present and 
Ginger Ballard was welcomed 
as a new member Della Smith 
was a visitor.

There was a total weight 
loss of 12 pound« and (»leta 
Reed was Queen of the Week 
with a loss of 6 pound- There 
wa - a total weight loss of >"[ 
pounds for the month of Octo
ber and Kay Ledbetter wa 
Queen of die month.

* - 0* -
INDEX CARDS - The stock- 
man (»ffice

C A R D  OF T HA NK S
M.iy we lake thi- opportuni

ty to expre « <>ur deep appro 
eialion lo our many friend fix 
die kindne « and ympaihy ex
tended to us on ill«' sudden 
death of our loved one. Ttiauk 
you fix tlx; lovely lltxal offer
ing«, tlx; food, and many 
other condolence-. Your con
cern ha meant >o much to u 
In thi time of grief.

Tlx* Family Of 
luan Montes 
-- 0- -

Mrs. Ctiarlre (Ora) (oatc- 
of < «dorado, is here this week 
visiling relatives

• 0” •

MR A MRS IVANS 11AVI SON
Mr. and Mr«, lay C . I van 

are the parent of a on, led 
Cox Evans, bom October <1.
I d 4  at 2 14 p. i n . , in st.
David hospital in Austin.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. I B taix. III. Great- 
grandparent- are Mr. and Mr ..
I. B. Cox, Jr. ,  and Mr«. S. A. 
Mann of Wichita Falls, lie is 
tlx  fifth greai greatgrandchild 

•of Mrs. John Bailey.
-  -  0 -  -

Mr. and Mr«. |. B. Cox, Ir. 
drove lo Marfa (hi week lo 
visit a new greatgranddaughier,
I da, tlx* daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger landless Tlx- lit
tle girl wa- born * x tobt-r 27, 
l'J74, in Ihe Brewster County 
Memorial Hospital in Alpine 
Mrs. Ed Reynold , ) r . , of 
Dallas, returned home with 
tlx-in.

- 0 - -

OZONA WOMAN'S LEAGUE 
BA ¿AAR, Nov. >(., 1J74.

PAGE SEVEN

li is ikX too early to think 
about Christmas thi« year 
Place your selections in lay
away now and we will have 
them wrapped by the time you 
get them out. See tlie gift 
department al BROWN FURNI
TURE CO. and select that Mace your food ()rder b
special something today. «fc ino w7ANnA flIIN<;rB

------------------------------ j
ZONA CHAPTER 287 '
ler of the Eastern star 

Meeting Night 
4th Tuesday in month 

Masonic Hall _
MWWWWWWWWWWWW«#

FOR SALE

» I  ft.

FORT A IK  DKR STORAGE VAULT 

35° TIMF.

Glenn Burns Electric Service

392-3063

ing WANDA BUNCER, 792- 
1177 by Nov. 22. If>- tc

— — 0* -
NEW HOUSE FOR SALE - 

i-Bedroorn. 2 bath, country 
club  I tate«, c a ll  « - 2124 . 
after C p .m . and Sunday call
382-2071. 2- lie

R e a s o n a b l e  R a t e s

Davee Plumbing Co.
R0R DAVEE

Plumbing Supplies Phone 392-3357

Prompt Sen ke

s o o o o o o o a o o o o o o c o B O o o e o s o o o e

JAY MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Doier

BRUSH CONTROL 

Phone

392-2489 Or 392-3423

T h e  S « R ° e n a < h  Y o u  N e e d

CONSERVE 
AND SAVE

On Home Laundry

W o ih  a n d  d»y a  M l load, 
bu» new#» oxertood

it ■% e tte n fio l lo r  eo ch
'♦#**» to  m o t i  i ' t t l y  fo» 

proper c le a n in g  a n d
drying

CHoo«e »he corr#<t 
cycle *0» wothing 

modern NotfrioH
Too M uch d eterg ent ca n  

ck>g m ach in e  a n d  d»o>n« 
o iw a y v  meo«u»e 

don 9 g o e tt' Folio«» the  
m an u fa ctu re r \ reco m m en d o  

t io n i for you» ty p e  eq u ip m ent

M a n y  m a n u fa c tu r e r«  
of p e rm an e n t pre«« 
garm ent« reco m m en d  
mot h«ne * o \ h .n g  on d  
m ach in e d»y>ng for 
bevt revults
Fo llo w in g  instruction« on 
the g arm en t tog  
co n Help p»e«er»e 
• He life Cit you» clo th in g  
a n d  g««# you w r.nk le  tree  
<lo»He« w itho u t need  fo» 
iron ing  A b«g tovm g«'
Im p o rta n t1 C le a n  the lint 
t ra p  a n d  imt filter on both  
wo«Her a n d  d ryer otter e a ch  lo a d  
o» a  fu ll d a y  « u«e o f you» Home 
lo undry

Pk I  up yovr F i l l  copy of

i N f t G T  C O N SftV A T O H T  

lo o U e t  from

Wr'M Irx  j s  U l l l l l l P S
('omßanv I

R r ft- I I« «■.(, in » ih* in « t j )  Iw l uni y yee
een  u m  tt w ite i)

Whun fh* going » boon rough

W hen o loved  ono n  ill ond you must carry on
MThon y ou' probioms soom moro than you con hondU
Wbon you' soul erros Old for strength and comfort . . .
Toko the arm thot reaches out to you
toon on Him Eo' the strength you nood
Come to church

Cop>nj(hT 1S?4
Ret»»»r Advert,, ng y g t> r  IfH

MravPturg Virginia

THl.S SERIK s OF ADS IS BEING P I'B IJSH E D  AND SPO N SO R!» BY THE OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS 

IN THE IN TEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY

While’s AutoRutherford Motor Co. Ozone Stockman 

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank 

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

Foodway Stores 

Meinecke in». Agency 

So. Tex. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona TV System

•1
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RAGE EIGHT

Nespltcl Beard—
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) • 
haJ held a meeting the preview» 
night The hoard aid the m ee
ting w i- »tr icily .in informal 
coffee at which the doctor and 
Mr». Carli-le were pre-ent 
The ludge aid  he tud not been 
invited, was a member of the 
hoard and wa- hurt. He warned 
the board about the »»pen m ee
ting taw.

More dbetunoo wa» tie Id 
about the doctor » ability to 
work with hospital per*onnel. 
According to the hoard, "the 
only due a ion t how the doctor 
can function in the ho-pita t at 
pre»ent," Ml*. Mitchell -aid.

The board agreed to act 
upon the application at once, 
lolrnny lone- made a motion 
that the application be denied, 
and Frank McMullan, Ir , -e- 
conded the motion The vote 
wa- declared unantmou , after 
Judge William - a-ked »hi what 
gr«wnd» the board made it 
deci»ion. lone - declined to 
give the iudge a rea»on KK- 
Mullan explained his -econd of 
the motion, -aying that the 
pre-ent board had never hired 
a doctor without recommenda
tion-.

rilF OZONA STO C KM AN

(Hher board member» pre»- 
cm were Mr». Gene Lilly, lack 
Brewer. Ir .. and H Ray Hen- 
der»on.

Tlie meeting wa - adjourned 
immediately after, and for the 
nuht part a largely hostile 
crowd made it» way from the 
center.

F R I D A Y  B R I D G E  ('  L U B
Mr*. Fldred Roach wa- ho»- 

te»» for a luncheon and bridge 
for the club last week.

Winning high wa» Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, »econd high 
went to Mr*. Lovella Dudley, 
and bingo to Mr*. Max 
Schneemann.

Member - pre-ent included 
Mr». I B. M illet, Mrs. Steph
en Pemer. Mrs. L. L. Bryant, 
Mrs. Fvart White. Mrs. O. D. 
West. Mr*. C. O. W alker. Mrs. 
Hillery Phillip- and two gue»«-. 
Mrs. »«urge Bean and Mrs. 
Sidney Mill»paugh.

The club will meet with 
Mrs. Hillery Phillip» thi» week.

-  -  0 -  -

IX'11. CLOTHES for »ale - 
Place your order for I'hrlsrma» 
early. Bring your doll or 
name and size. Will trade or 
buv material scraps or old 
formats. 309 Ave. H. Reason
able 35- -Ur

Lions Drop Seoson 
Finale To Crane

The Ozona Lion» closed out lunes (<* 35 yarj 4 4nd the 
the current football -cason uon» were 8 for 75 yards. Crane 
here Friday night with a -20*0 punlej  the hall 4 times for a 
loss to Ctane. The los» dropped .»e-yard average and Hie Lion» 
the Lion» to a 4 -6  sea»on for punted 7 times for a 36. 2 - yd. 
the year and left them with a average

CAFETERIA MENU

d i4n ct record of 1 win and 1 
lo»»es. Thi- was Crane'* first 
win in district play, and the 
battle to stay out of the eellar 
will lake place tomorrow night 
when Ctane meets the Reagan 
County ibrls who have yet to 
win a district gam e. The top 
spot will also be decided when 
the two unbeaten contenders, 
McCamey and Sonora, meet 
also tomorrow night.

Crane's victory over the 
lion- wa- quite an up»et. After 
a -corele-» first quarter. Crane 
intercepted a Lion pass and the 
hall ended on the i>zona flve- 
yaid line to »et up the score 
The next play »aw Ctane take 

a 6 -0  lead The PAT failed, 
but Crane put two more score» 
-m the board to take the win 
while the lion» were unable to 
mount an attack.

Crane led the lions in the 
aatiitic department alw . pick
ing up 17 first down» to the 
l ion- 4. Crane had 222 yards 
in isital yardage and the I tom- 
had 115. The Crane- were 2 
for 1 1  in the passing department

The Lions had a good pre
season record, but fell down 
after the first district game, 
when they barely got by the 
Big lake thirls. Since then it 
ha - been downhill. However, 
the team is young and m o* 
players will be back next year 
with a year s varsity play under 
their belts, as Ozona fan» have 
seen in the pa t, this makes a 
good ball-club. Another asset 
for next year'» team will be 
players from the junior varsity, 
who have had an outstanding 
»eason thi» year, winning eight 
gaines and only allowing one 
score all year long.

• - 0- -

NOT1CE Sewing done in 
my home to your specifications, 
nretaes, pant suits, coats as 
well as alterations. Call Indy
Boykin at <92- 2583. 35- tfc

• • Q<» •

MUGS. MUG», MUgs. Mugs, 
mug»--brown furniture co. has 
a complete line of coffee mugs 
for your drinking plea»ur*.

(3 -tfc

Monday
Spanish Steak 
Buttered Corn 
Lettuce Salad 
Fruit Cup 
1 ombre ad 

Tuesday 
Chili Dogs 
Pork A Beans 
Celery A Cheese Sticks 
Applesauce Cookies 

Wednesday
Turkey Taco Pie 
Green Bean»
Spoon Tomato Salad 
Pineapple 
Cornbrcad 

Thursday
Pinto Beans & Chili 
Buttered Spinach 
Cabbage Salad 
1 ombread 

Friday
Tuna Spaghetti Bake 
'hittcted Peas 
Combination Salad 
White Cake 
Hot Roll*

- 0 - *
Thanksgiving dinner wUl 

mean much more with a new 
dining room group from BROWN 
FURNITURE. Many 4yles and 
looks ro choose from --in  gock 
and ready to deliver for your 
Thanksgiving dinner. 33-t fc•*** - - ■ ■ . 1 n_— ~i. 'l

FOR SALE • 4 bedroom 
house, 2 bath*. 1206 Hereford 
Ph. 392-2357. 32 -tfc

CUSTOM FRAMING, m at
ting. and all your framing 
needs. Call Ray Boykin. 392- 
2341 After 5 00 call 392-2583.

3 5 -tfc

Cold weather i* coming 
early this year. Why me save 
a bit on your energy bills by 
insulating youi floors with new 
carpel and pad from BROWN 
FURNITURE. We have over 
1500 colors and «yle» to choose 
from. Come in today and se
lect your*. 33 -tfc

TUPPW WARE I I I  I For home 
parties or anything in the Tuppè* 
ware lit»  call Carmen Robbin*
192-3204. 3 5 -tfc

* * 0 - *
New shipment of cectui 

and pottery at HUBBARD GAR
DEN SHOP 35-2 tc

TRADE
GROCERY and MARKET

TOM AND L0 » t m  LOUPAMY

PORK

STEAK
FRESH REEF

LIVER
HOMEMADE PURE PORK

SAUSAGE

I B .

L B .

while the turn were 1 for * . ■
Crane »uffered iwo interception» COUPLES CLASS MEETS 
and lost one fumble and the

OZONA LO D G I NO. 747 

AL
meeting on 

m a

pi<

FLYING LESSONS 

it rental 

Contact 

Fred Jones
392-2067or contact OZONA AIRPORT

— -  ——----i-u- Lln_nj-ir-M-Lî M̂o Ĵ o jn jnj-i_rM~u~u-u-Rj ~r.ruu

i
i SHARPENING SERVICE

We i an now .harpen your -aw -4 all type»

Lion» had three intercepted 
Crane wa» penalized three

Garden Club 

Meats With 

M rs. Sutton
Mrs. Glenn Sutton and Mrs. 

Richard Mayfield were ho»te»s* 
e> for the s>zona Garden < ~lub 
meeting Monday at the Granny 
Miller lu l l .

Plan were made for the 
ale of bulb» and plant» ported 

by member- which will he 
held Saturday in the downtown 
area at 10 a . m.  Mrs. Glenn 
»utton i- chairman »4 the »ale.

Mrs. J. W. Howell and Mrs. 
Bailey Post, delegates to the 
P i-m et VIII fall meeting in 
San Angelo gave report» of the 
meeting which was field la»t 
weekend.

The program, on banc 
flower arranging, wa» given by 
M !. ( . » hroeder A 15-
it inure garden clin ic followed

«Hirers pre «nr included Mr*. 
L. L Bryant, Mrs. Maggie 
Crawford. M tt. L. B. Cox, Jr .. 
Mr», sieve Kenley, Mr», sene 
!i l lv,  Mr-. A I ,  lock , Mr-, 
yalph lone». Mr*. G. W Sruve- 
ly. Mrs. O D We t .  Mr*, 
»«urge Bran. Mrs. ¡ame» S. 
(Kay. Mr-. Ben Bohmialk and 
•two new member«, Mrs. Brian 
Henry and Mr*. Nancy Groe»- 
beck.

The Four C's class of the 
Fir-t Rapt i t  C hurch had its 
cla-s meeting on November 9 
for fellowship and election of 
officer», »ifficers for the year 
are Dale Burger, director; 
Margaret Coate». teacher;
Gene Hood, associate teacher, 
Bill William», president; Jack 
Ballow, vice-president and 
ong leader Marilyn Pfieuer, 
»ecretary-treasurer: Martha 
Ballow. »nit reacher leaJer; 
Barbara Burger, p ian it.

A Mexican dimer was 
served to Rev. and Mrs. Nel-on 
Lanham, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Burger, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Coate», Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Hood. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pew-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Robin 
on, Mr. and Mri. lack Bent

ley. Mr. and Mrs. lack Ballow. 
Mr. and Mr*. Gary Pile ter 
and Mri. Bill Williams.

Two guest- were present 
Mrs. Faye Robinson of rkie-»a

A A F . I l i
meeting

' N ?  '  l*t. Mon. of
mil - ¡i ~L~inj*Lrij~Ln_-L-L~uT_--------

STOKiLEY

CORN 303 CAN

RIVER

after you see 
your doctor.

bring your 
prescription to

of fort Stockton.

NOW SERVICING Myers 1 Simps
OZONA AND ELDORADO Sain  A Service

T h o r p  W i n d m i l l  S e r v i c e

414 Mulberry St Phone (915)
Sonoro, Text» 76950 3*7 2673 or

387 3565

79* 
59* 
89* 

2 «79*
69*1 

$1.05
3°r$1

CABBAGE - lOt 
AVOCADOS 3-794

P R I C E S  E F F E C T I V E  NOV.  14  T HR U NOV,  2 0 ______________.

RICE
A ll GRIHDS FOIGER'S

COFFEE
7-UP, MR. MRR

COKE

2 LB. BOX

1 LB. CAN

QUART
RETURNABLE

BOTTLES

It’s
H A ! N V A D ! A l  AND HAND

L e a v e  t h e m at
S O U T H  T E X A S  l  M B Ht CO 

at
F OX WO R T H G A L B R A I T H  

Or Gang Them By . >ur »hop

HARTLEY’S CORNER SERVICE
Av*. F A lOtk St. h  4392-34241

Welcomes Hunters!

TAXPAYING TIME 
AGAIN

County, State and School Taxes Become Due 
October 1 Through January

l  SADDLERY

COMPUTE CLOTHING LINE 
FOR TNE HUNTER

Camping Comforts
Neetiei Boats Gloves

Seeks C*s

Insuleted Coveralls

2%  Discount In November 

\%  Discount In December

Discount applies to County and State Taxes Only 

No Discount on School Taxes

Billy Mills
Sherriff, Tax Assessor Sc Collector -  Crockett County

S A S A  
SAVIHGS 

ACCOUNTS 
INSURED  

UP T O  
s40,000

The federal insurance coverage on individual savings 
accounts has been increased to *40,000 by an act of 
Congress. Your San Angelo Savings account not only 

pays the maximum allowed by law but it is insured up 
to ‘40,000 by the FSLIC, an agency of the Federal 

Government. A family of four con insure their savings 
up to *560,000 by using |oint, individual and trust 

accounts. Ask a San Angelo Savings officer about our 
family insured savings plans.

New fStIC intuianct (o » «a g i effective November 77. 1974

115 Eo»f Mom • Sonoro 
3 So Chod /Kn«lierbo<ke> at Jorkxon
YOUR FAMILY FINANCIAL C INT IR


